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l..!y essJy anemp:s a rc,·iswnJry :·eadi:1g ,,f :-;gug, wa Th1,,ng'c,s Tlir R1w,· 
l!ellVro, fhr 1,r~1 wrnk hy a ,e,;ding A[rka11/postn1lonial n,1vdis1, this non:I 

ha; generally been r~ad in trrms ot an ·F.ngli,h ae,theuc" that :--;gug1 would 
come explicitly ,rnci deus"·e!r w repudiate in his IJln \\'ri11ng. most nrnably 
Pewls ,1/ ll!ood and D,nl ''" lh,· (n,.,s_ ,-\long w1Lh :-.-gug1's second now:. IV,,p 
S,11, ChiiJ, 11., River Belv.-~en !S thought w d ,spiay J certain si m pl,ca), , f not 

naivete. in term, ,,f i1 s ac,thn i" ,deolc)g)' :-.1y .irgumem is : hat craics nave 
o,·erluoked the ckptn and comple~iL) L1l Ngugi\ rnrly f1rnon. );t',ugi"s apparen: 
~m br~ce c11 "English ne,~-- 1r1 h 1, eariicsl fictiun :, ·idd kd wa h a mbi rnlrnce. 
amb1gail)' and slippage llndoub1cdl)', [he Rtvc, lkr,wcn ar;d \,\'nr ;-.,·,n. Child 
dr,l\\' on .1es·.r.ellL models fwmjoseph C,111rnd, D. H. La"-ren(:e. and Thoma.; 
I lughes. t>u1 1 hest I exts arc n1lon ,aj rn Im KS L hat nit 1que ewn as L hey seem 
h) ,aut.:i.le. 

T hb ,·s,o1y \urns on a rev1s1onar)· readmg of :--;gug1 wa Th1<mg·o·s rarl1c~t noYel, 
Thdl.iHT Btt,wcn lt 15 exccrptcdfrorn ,1 lnnp.:cr project trim inducle,;, as well, a 
crll 1que ,1! 1hc aes1he11c, nf nmmcry and 1ronr m '.\gug,, SC"cond no1-el, Weep 

i\'ot, Child. The prnnise ,,f my ll\Wail arf',Ulllcnt is relatiwly straightforwcnJ. T!n· Rive, 
Bcmwn mimics and revises canonical English lols spedlically Thomas Hughes', 
Tum Bro"·n·s S,hvoldays, 1n wrn Wup ,\'01. Child m1m1cs aml renses Th,· R,,.,r:r Bt·iw.:rn . · 
~-ly essay rc\'i,·es and seeks tu expand an argumcm propounded by At,, Seky1-0tu 
in an in~1ghtf,1l but curious!)' neglectecl essay published nearly l'-''O Jecades ago. 
"T he \·ercli<:t of critics of tht' work of 'igug1 wa Thiongo." Sekyi-OlU begins, "is Lha1 
Ins early writings are modest an isl ic cxc:nst'S w,J\"cn around ph)t, whose narrat l\"r 

,tructure i,; t1nrnmplica1ed and t·hartin); problem~ of picayune uh,rnl , 1gnificance· 
( ! 5 7). C,1ntending that the critical vcrd in ,l[ ch,' phi losophica! and aesl l,etic u n 11-crse 

,, 
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L1f );gugi ·s tarly liumn requires reaprraisal, he contesLs the self-e,·idcnce c,f that n1n
sensus: "ls n poss1 ble that s,1mc of the cbarauc nsuc concerns wh1d1 " ·c cn~c,u n; ,'r m 
the later :S:gug1 are first dnnrwtizcd in the earlier noYeb, perhap~ with the matchk~, 
rnmpk:dty of ,i ,·is1on not yet pri "Y lLl rhe rcducti1-c 1ruths L'f a ~)'Slt'tnallc <lottnne'" 
~S.:kyr-Dtu \57). My readmg ol rhr Riva Bc!"t't'" answer;; tl:is que~1i0n in the 
~ifinnatiw. l also seek to re111,·1g,)r.Ht the concept llf mimicry 111 postcolonial studies 
by explurmg its aestheuc dimensions. 

Criucs ha,·e generally idrnufied ihese two texts "·11h an "[n~lish aesthcuc,' 
"hid1 acqh~uc, ll ;s claimccl, '.\);ug1 would come explirnly and tkcisively w repud1• 
ate in h 1s later wri11 ng, n1c1st nol ably fr1aJ, o/ B!vvd and Dn 1! m1 111, C:rnss I n1mend 
t ha; wh i k seemingly ngh L in 115 brwd out Ii nc, l his rcadrng , , prohkrnm ,c ,,n 1w0 

imcrrelatc<l gniund,, lir::ily, it hinges nn a radkal disec,ntinu11y between Ngugi·~ 
,'arly and later fKtiun that is m>l alwgtiher su.,tamab!e; secondly, 11 ,1ppe:1rs to mn
iook the ,·x1 ent 10 ,1 hich ~gugi 's apparent embnKc L1f "cngiishness" in his earhr,;1 
!icti,,n is ridclkd with ,irnbiY~l~ncf, ambiguity, and ,lippagc LndoubtcJly. 1 l:c Riw, 
Bcrv.an ;md Wap .\'ot. Child rely on aestheur.: rnodd!:> drawn m part frorn ~ud1 ,niters 
as Joseph Conrad, [)_ f-l. Lall'rence , and Thom.as Hughc'S. llowevcr, !\:gugi's eng.ig.:
mem with cmwnical English" rnns embodies an exemplary ins tance nf what l-!om1 
K. Rh.ibh~ t<Crms col,mial m:micry. ,i., is wdl krwwn , BhabhJ <lclint's the rnnnpt 
of rnlomal mimicry as "a refo~med rtnlgmzablc Othn, a, a ,ul>_1cc1 of di/)cm1cc 1hm 
rs ,dmosl 1hc same bui not quit~·· U.oca1ion of Culru1e Ho). Ngugi·s early riuwh m,rmc 
ca nllnicai Engh,h tcxts-1 hey ;ire al mo.st the same but not quite, almost f:nghsh but 
,1s11 quite. f'or Bhabha. the mim 1c 1,; at ,ml·e ·· rtsemblance" and "rnena,e .. 5incc the 
bcbted or ;t'tondM)' copy, th rough its i n~v1tab:c' ~xcesses and sl i ppagcs, turns bJck 
tt) disrupt tne authority and priont)' ,1f Lhe ongirrnl. Thr Riso Be1wrrn and War ,\101, 

Chdd m1mic-,rnd mock-the structmc and logK of Lh~ com·cnllllnill twged)' a~ well 
as the lu~ic and st ruc1 u re t>i th~ convemional /1i/J1111gs, t•man. 

Before embarking on spct·1 lie: c: lv,e readings of I !1e l<ivei- llrl w r'fn, l w i 11 trace 
and rc\'isc (whKh 1.s to sai' mimid the conventional narra11\·e of :-,.:gug1·, de·clop
ment .1.> a nilvehst. The R/Ye1 Rrt1,,:,:n ,mcl \l.',•rp Not , C/1i/J, and A Gram,,{ Whtcal (,111 

llf wh :ch texts were puhlished m the t 960s) arc rnm·entionally l hought ll1 be long rn 
the earliest pha,e uf'.'lgug,·~ literary carnr, ihc pcriud ul h,, pmportcd 1::nglishne,;s, 
Published in : 9Tf, Pd,1/s uf BlvoJ, repre,ern, whm we may be reg.irt.led as the mid
point of Ngugr's rnrt·er, a pn1ud during which he went through what Si!l1011 G1kandi, 
pnhaps lollowing FrcJric JameSlll1, h~~ Lnrne<l ··a crisis ,if rcprrsema11on· ll\gug1 \vtl 
[hiung'u 12,r, · Pu hi i shed nngmally in (,ikuyu in the 1981),, Dev:/ un th, Cwss 1s said 
ll1 mark r-:gug1 's fa rnous ··cpr,ternol,,gica l br~a k ,. with l he F ngl i~h language and wi l h 
the ,· ul1 ure o! Lnglislmess 

Car,,I S1chnman offer, a CO!\fni ,iccount of the effeu un !\gug1·s creative \\-Til

ing c~reer of the system ,if cducatk1n in whnt 5he calls ·· ]ate-colonial Ea~t Afnrn" 
(12) Smn'. the textual ,rnal;•s1s thm follows is heav1lr 111clebted to Sicherr:rnn's four 
h) pllthcscs. I will cite hn essa;- ,ll 5ornf kngth : 

F,,ur hypnthescs gu1·crn this pop,r I I rtrsi, ,hat =--:gugi s pmnJr)' f<luc;,1>011 tn 

a Gikuyu lmkpende111school1 194~-'>5) gave h,m ,rn .i11·,1rtnr;s ,,!' · colonialism·s 
i1prrcss11 ,, [nn;-,-- ,md .a rride rn pt'as;,m n,lture. which 1belf h~d pi'<lYidul 
rnfornul cducJIH .. 1~1 rn ':'i1Jc1~!, . StL)nc:=;._ pron:-rbs. ndJ:cs lcunriun i.1m1ttedl. St:t.

,,nJ , hs, at ,\]\;ance High School . the mm bn,auon of fle.,iblc eth n i(: plur~b·n. 
r ,~rt.I aml pro,elyu,, r.~ Ch r 1,1,a n rt). and coloni,,l doc Lr. toc• I <o in-along ,, 1th l,:t,h 
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mtd lectual dem.rnd,-rnade a last mg unpact on as most famous graduate aod 
pw h.im 1h.e ,mel:euuJI iw,b "nh whid1 he \a1er au~d,~d the col,m,~! mind 
controls: :had, 1ha, the .same comhmattnn of plura:ism. doctrin~lism and ,n1d
lcnu"l rigor "j)pn,red JS wdl a1 \lakn~:c-but d,,fncn1ly propornoned: w,1h 
the dnnnne muted, with the intelkcLual demands increased, Jod-pcrhaps 
mos1 ,mpunam-" ,1n J rnud1 grealt'r cncw, r,,);C me m w " rite c re,11" e ly; fou n h. 
that at Leeds, 's~ug1 fou nc! 111 Fannn and \1arxisl theory a doctrine to replace tr.e 
Ch n,un n 1111 pcnJI mc>dd th .11 ""' Hll ll k~tcd "I All,ance and a,,,_nned ar Ma kn• 
ere-and that th LS \Say ol Lhrnkmg took rnol en the nat,onali ,L s0il preparnl b, 
tht' C.:kup mdeprndcnt schuo: (5JCherma" 12- 13:' 

!lot h. 1 hr Riva Bmwen and ,1.'ar .\1ot, CJ1 ild were wrnten m ! he early ,1 xt it's 
while '.\gugi was a .,t udern Jl r,.\akerere. As shall be seen presently, t h.e texts em body 
the contradictory 1 mpulses of :,.; gugi ', early aest hrnc e<lucation: on the tine hand, 
they seem to affirm Ci kuyu (and African) culture, on the m her. they appear ll:l attack 
mi<liuonalism and endorse Christian donnn,il1~m: At lirs1 glon,e, ih,· 1wo 1ex1~ 
would seem to embody an unmistakable "l:::nghsh aesthetic." As Sichcrman puts it, 
··lonely Conrod1a11 heroes p,1rulatt his firs1 three anglophone rnwels, m whJCh 011ly 
the sernndary characters exhib:t active resistance" (19) Alung the same line,, Gikand1 
highlights the 1sob11,in 1,m and mt rnspect 1un ol Wa1yaki, the central character in The 
Ri1e,· Between: "This 'mward turn' as il wne, 1s the n,ry mMk uf Lht go,,d nuvel a, 
deli ned by the great tradition via ),.fakerere University College. Psycho logical irnro
spen wn and a ,rn,c of mural cns1s 1hat "·nukl hmT sauslied Lem·i, and his disciples 
mark c<gugi's oo,·el" (.\.',~ug1 wa lhioni:;'o 65) Gikandi and Sichcrman may be a little 
too un 1d i reu u ,nal : n their assessment of "lg ugi 's early fict 1011: ,peci firnlly, ! he)' h,11 h 
overlook the mimic aspects of his apparent English ness. 

The R1w, Bdwr,:,1 senns. Jl lirst ghmcc, w be a good example of 1he kind ot 
th I rd world texts thaljameson dassi fies as natiuna I a lleg,,ries, w ii h the pro,· bion I hat 
its brand ,11 nationalism is that of an ethnic polit)·, not a nation-state_; The nol'd has 
been read as the classic text of anucolnrnal (;ikuyu nauonali~m "If oue w~ntnl tu 
understand cultural nauonalism in Central Kenya in the 1920s," G1kandi contends, 
· nne turned Io Ng,1gi ' (·African L,ter~t LHC, 28) The narnmalist mandate of the novel 
aims to articulate an appropriate anticolc,rnal poetic. The nuwl strives tu depict n1lo
rn al ism as a d isrupr 10n nf I he nJru ral ,irder of I h I ngs, a disrupt ion that callsed such 
serious rifts within the once Lmned native (ommunity tha1 t!w central uppos,11011 
actually dramatized 111 The Ri 1•0 Bel wa11 is within the G i kuyu polity rm her Lhan be 
tween th, Gikuyll and their while colornzers. The trxt .,truggles wheal the 111tcrnal 
rift between two Gikuyu communities-th<' Chris!tan ),.,Jakuyu aml tht traditional 
Kmneno-Js a precon<litto11 f,1r lhe ar11culatio11 of an eiiecti..e anticnlonial nmionu!
isrn. The no,-~l ts animated by the wmanle of an urgarnc Gikllyu uimmuoiLy o,1t~1ck 
the culture of colonialism, but 1hat romance is itself unmtdligible wnhout colonial 
rn!tur~. A paradox b imrned1a1ely apparrnt in the imemal logic nf The Ri1·a /lctwrcn. 
it expresses the need for communal unny using the rhetoril nf orgJnk re~toratwn. 
but the specific means and lerms by which the rcumfication of Kameno and ),.fakuyu 
b w be secured m,·ulw Chnstrnn cunwrsion and colomal e<lucauon 

\Vaiyaki, the 11<wcl', tragic hero, embodtcs, quit~ literally, the case for tribal 
un 1 l y articulated by I he nol'el H !S ,Wr)'-t he stc,ry of ;1 pn 1we md 11· 1dua l-1s al 1vays, 
to put it in Jameson·~ 1erm5, an allegory for the em ban led situation of Gikuyu cul
ture under colonialism. In pafllrnlar, his rum,1m ic rela11,lllsh1p wn h :,.:!yambura is ,1 
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problematic allegof) for tlw cl'flll\lai rec,,nciliauon and reunification of \1akuyu and 
Kamrno, and for the restoration of wh.at th.e text would ha1·e u, belin·e was the narnral 
ordn of 1h111p Drawing ,m argumems by D,ms Sommer and Jean Franco, Gikancl1 
argues that .n nationalist allegori<es "romantll' lcwc 1, ,rn 1ma~inmive mechanism fur 
,wcrcommg l he divisions embedded m the po Its ! n an idea I w"Orkl. \,\'a1yaki s ma rr iagc 
to Joshua's daughter woukl overcome the d1v1sion he1 wee.n Karneno und Mukuyu" 
C\gug1 we1 Th:,111g'n 66\_,- In '>ommer's and hanrn's arguments, such allegoric~ nal ura,
ize a pJll"IJ rcha l ~n<l hetnusex ist order ul I hi ngs m the name ,)f nati,,na I liberatwn 
and unity. Th.c figure nf the woman is typically turned into ··Lhc \<'rriiory ol domestic 
~tab1lit)'' on wbose strrngth "1 he narrative nf an ideal identity hulds its lure" (,\'gugi w.i 

I hwng'o 238). Th.e romance between \Va iyaki an<l ~ p mbu ra ends d1 sastrnusly-they 
are excommunicatrd from Chnsuan ~lakqyu a11d condemned w death by traditional 
Kameno. lh.is failure notwithstanding, the 1ex1 lea\'es no doub! chat this romanrn: 
union hn ween man and woman rqm,scnts an organic ideal towards wh id1 the ptor!e 
uf the iwu rillgts should colkrnvely aspire· 

As is conwntinnal m 1he anticolornal texts of th1, penod. Th(' Rm;,· /lt11,e01 
turns ('n th rec <l isn1 rs1w mancu\'etS: an a1 I empt to establish the rat tonality of pre
rn!ornal ,\ frican cuh ures, an effort to explain the r:1.lam IL)' nf ,'.ol,,niahsm, and a bid 
lo disrurs1wly 1ran,cfnd e,,loninlity ln order to refute the negauw imagr ,,f Afnca 
produced by colonial cl isc,1urses, the text presents posit 1 w irn.1ges of a precolomal 
G1kuyu w,irld predica1ed on a traditional sacra! ontology as well a, a form d demo
cratic p0htll'a l authority legni rn,nc<l by popular cnnsem and rational pn blic debate. 
The image of a democratic precolomal Afncan polity 1~ o<ldre~s(d 111 the first insunce 
to the puwuvely demou,Hi, \\'estern c,)lonial powers and the emerging t\fric,u1 
educat10nal ehte. It is mtendcd to dcmonstrme, m Lnms intelligible to ihe Wes[. that 
Alricans had dc-,·eloped e;aborat,, noti,m.s o[ democratic governanLC prior to rnlon1;1I 
conquest. The image ,,f rauonal demucrauc self-go,TrnJnc-e, howev.:r, 1s m rather odd 
rnnancc with 1he autocratic ,md non rational authorny prcstnted 1n the novel under 
the guise 0f tratlitll>n. \\'e are pre,ent,J "llh a world predicated in th.e first mstanff 
,m l he realm ,)f hereditary seers (Mugo wa K ibm, an<l Chege). Tlw;e nicn exercise 
unfettered sp1rnual .and polni<.'al power mu the community on the Juth.ority ,,f 
prophetic disrnurses. Early in the nm·el. we arc wk! that thl· ,,ther elders in Kamem1 

k.Lred ~nd respected Cliege, the reigning seer, hernuse "he knew, mure th,m Jny other 
person, the ,1·aysofth.e land and the h1d<lcn th,r1gs ol ilw tribe. lie knew the meaning 
of ever1 ritual and e,'fl'y sign. So he was at the head of cwry 1111portan1 leremon/' 
(Ngug1 7) Traditional amhoruy ;s, n would serm, produced and exercised by means 
of a certain monopolizati,m of knowledge. 

Th,, tl·x1 sugge,ts that the emire history and destiny of the mbe-from the 
tnbe's or;ginary wholeness in nmncmorial time, to 1t, compla,·ent immediJte past. 
to n" calarmtuu., col,mial present, to its future organic restoration-is contained in 
the body uf prophetic and historical knowledge handed down through generations of 
seer f arni lies rhe irony here Is that. as Gi kandi tlcmonstratcs, \ he putall vel )' organic 
com rnun I\ y :<IHrmcd 1 n I he nLJ1·d dertl'es ns paradigms and parameters from colon ml 
anthropology rat her l han prernk1111al Gi ku )'U ,ult ure. ll rern rn to this rnrn ention 
1owards the end ol my essn)' l ln 3 bid rn transceud colorn.ihty, the nuffl claim, th JI 
the cabmity of c'llnl\Uest had been foffltllci Lil tradiii,m.11 pr,,phcies ~tug,, wa Ki
buo-trnm whom Chcge 1s .,aid to have desccndeJ-"J long timt back prophesied 
the invasion of C.ikuyu niuntr)' by the whitr man" ,'-sgui~i 7)_ lf th.e Gikuyu were 
c,mquered, i [ l h~ nJt ural order llf things was <l isrupLed _ it was because. L he 1ex1 
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suggests . they hatl d1sregardcd prophec.y As Chcgc inform, \\'aiyaki (the son he 
~11oints a~ the last 111 a long hereditary hnc of Giku) u si'ers:. \!ugo proclaimed 10 

the people. "[t]hcrt' shall (ome ,1 people with clothes like buttcrf11c~ (:'-:gug1 : 9). 
Th\'s~ pcnrk. he assntcd. would fly --~h,1u1 m·n the land, disrupti11g the peace and 
the orde re<l Ii fc or th.- rnun I ri ·· l:--;gug1 19 J How~\'er. the nnn mu 111 Lr 1s said tn have 
disregarded prnphec:y and srnrncd th,· ,;~t>r ··pe,iplc did not belie1·e him. Some ~.-en 
poured ~mm on h1n, , laughing at him, for they s;ii<l ·] k ,~ nvt w<:11. And thq would 
not listen to his \'Oice, v,h1d1 warned them : 'Beware'' The seer Kas rcji.'<: tnl by the 
r~oplP of 1 he ridges" (:'-:gugi l 9 l. 

But m a pcrfc~tl)" drcubr argument. Mugo. antk1patmg the foilurc ot )11s first 
rrorhecy, is also said 10 have sernnllMily rrophesied the rnming of a savior ,md the 
trans,·tntlrn(e of wlomahty. As Chegc inforrr:s \.\'at)•aki. ar.c1i:nt prophecy had pw
cl:umcd' [s'.ah·ation shall rnme frum tht h11!s. f-mm the blood tbat flo"·s in me, l SJ)' 

fr,)m the same tree , a son shall nse. And lus duty shall he rn ;tad and s:11·e the people" 
(\gu1si 20) .. \1ugo 1-; <iJitned to ha1e. recognized thJt colcinial pown represcntrJ a 
I h rt al t,, (; i k uyu cul tu re so powerfully and radica ll )' d 1fkre Ill \ hat it called for new 
strategies: "~·lug" llften ~a,d you ct•uld nm cut the butlerOfrs with a panga. You could 
nm spear l hem unlll you learnt and krtew ; he1 r ways and mo1 emem. Then you could 
trnp. rou rnuld light baLk" (:-.Jgugi 20) \Vaiyaki 1~ rnJoinn! h)· 1he authority of a 
self-a<;sured prophc,r r,, " [g]c, to th,: mi;,.ion place. Learn all the wisdom and all the 
~ene1s of the white man ·, ('.\Jgugi 20\ . ln a fund:m1cnt.il sense, the nol'el 1s s1ructmcd 
by the i mperal i ,·c t,1 lul fi 11 1 his pruphecy The novel literally \mfc,lds as a , hnm 1de nl 
Vv'ai)'aki's attempts to embody this rellcmpuve prnphecy. The mwel takes the form 
of a t r;,g"dy, ~rnce 11 s ill-fated hero Is bu rdcned with l he weight GI ~ n unreal, zable 
bUl authmitat:vc propheq. That Waiyak, [~tis w lead the people beyond c:oloni,dity 
ca lls 1tnu quesuon the fnundrng authNity of prophcq· ond the organic ,,,mmunit} 
il would for,wrda1r.. 

In addiuon to the sacral realm;_)[ tht seers, the texl suggest'. ihat secular pollli
cal power m p,n·ukmi~l Gikuyu culture-the putati\'c natural ,,rda uf 1h1ngs-was 
prndu~ed and cxerctsed by a rnunc1I of elder;, the Kiama. This coumi! LOnsisted ex
clusivdy of nwn selected on the basis of age Desp11c the hegc mon ic makness of both 
sen; lar and sacred puwn, l he tcx1 st rive; to postt, as pan ol its ant 1rnlon w l nit i4u~. 
a narnral demonatk chspcnsation among the Gikuyu. Important decisions, the tt'xt 
suggests. wne aml'rd a1 ckmocratically by means of public d,scuss,on 1nvoll'mg the 
entire community w~ sec such foruin; when, lor exampl~. the pe,,plc of Kamrno 
Lr) Lo delcnrnne the best way to respi:md to ennoa(h1ng colonial p,,wcr and. more 
specifically. when tht')' debate whnh,:r western educat:,m enhances or retards n,m
mu"al liberation . Al such forums, it 1s possible for ,m elder sucli as Kabonyi to be 
at least temporarily, c.kkated by a youth ;uch as \\'aiyakt. 

The Rha Bfti~ccn seems to ,ugge5\ that lhe- precoltlnial order of 1hings v.:as 
natural vml \ ha\ tht n l't bet ween :s,lakll)'U and Ka menu was u n na1 ural . The assncia-
1 ion bet ween l rad it loo and n at u n, nc(urs, as many readers have observed, ~arl )' and 
ol'ten m the text. Indeed. as ,\ml re-Paul M Jl'hJud nrn es, "I h lumans do not jom ~gugi 's 
delicately era fted gnigraphy umil Chapter 2" ( 48). The famous opern ng lines describe 
the n,nur.il world in which the novd 1s scl. The tw,1 rid,i:e<; lay std<' br side. On.: 
wa~ Kamrno, 1he other 11-.is \1akuyu. Between them there wa,, ,t n1lky. I! was called 
the v.:tlley of life Behind Kanlt'm) arid \1akuyu wne many more valleys JncJ ridgrs, 
lying withuu1 any disLernable plan. They were like n,~nr skqiing lions v,hkh ne1u 
woke. They_iu5t slept, the big cker sleep ol their creator" (\gugi ll. These linrs seem 
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lo po~il a natural w,irld that is prior w. in<lrpenderu ,1!, and mdiffercnl lLl human 
actic.>n Hl'WC\"CL ther~ 1, an annrnal)' m this narrallw of ind1ffcrem nornre : :woof the 
m numnable. mrnnymous, and s lecpy rid~o ~re d 1,t rngu 1shcd and named fle\ ween 
Kamrno and \1 ,\ kuyu, 11·e a re told. there was a ,·alley c ,1 l led t hr \'alley ,1f hk. A human 
agent names the l'Jll~1· and assigns t<> 11 l1k-susuining pr0pcrn~s. A human narratil'C 
1mcrt, itbd runt,, t hr script ,,f an apparently md 1ffnrnt arnJ u nd1 lferentiatctl natural 
world . We are then tc1kl th,H a r"n flo\\'rd ,hrough the rnBey ,1f life The narrator in
f<'rm~ 1h<' reader-addressed pointedly as "you"- 1hm s/he could haw seen the rn·er 
fr'1m each ndge hJd ther~ had been "1w bush an<l no forest trees rn1·cring the slope," 
C\gug1 1) S,,mewhat implausibk :.lichauJ rnlnprets this nanatiw of obscured l'i
siL'l1 le.• lllc~n thJt ,:odilc1 hetwern ;,.-!akuyu and Ka mono is somehow prefigured "' 
1 he natural world: · Nature idem 1fics th,' n>11 fl ic,. The antagonistic vii lagers hJ\'f, both 
liternlly anJ figurnll\'ely, lost tlmr ·tife-stream"'(-l-9). The 1mpl1cation of this line ,,f 
argument ,rnuld semi to be tlwt rnk,niahsm had dri1·en a wedge, vr ,u any rate, had 
h,·en .illowed 1,1 driw a wcJge bctw~en tw,, urg~nk:ally L1111ted cornmuniti,'S. 

>.J ichaud 's rrad mg>('.<' m., 1,, he Jllt hm i2ed by the t~xt use 11-al ( r ucial momerns, 
1h~ narrator ,tppears to link the rhythms uf the na1ural wol'ld w those of th, .. lrnman 
world: "Horn,\ wJS the soul o/ Ka:ncno and Maku) u It Jtllllt~d th~m And men. cattle, 
wild heasts and llns, weft' united by th1, litt>-,tream" (>Jgugi J\. In a la,;hion typi
cal ,,f the h.ntl~u,pe desc:nptions fc,und m mnumerabk nme1eemh century Fnglt~h 
nove!s. the narrator seems to b, ,~ggesl ing 1hat the hunwn world derives its tound
ing au1hor1\)' and lundamcmal legitimacr fwm n,.nure.- But Ngug1·s mim1d,mg (1[ 

l he conwm1un s of n I ne1een1 h ccrnury [ngltsh prose 1s, 1 n llhahhis terms, as much 
menacf as 11 is resemblan,e. ln the 1Try next paragraph, the narrators suggest that the 
natural \\'vrld fur~ordains rnnD1ct and strife: "When you stood 111 the 1·alli.'y, the 1 wo 
ridges ceased to be sk,eping livn;. united by their com mun source> of life . The> became 
anwgonis1~. You rnuld 1dl this, not by anything tang,hk hu1 b)' the way th('Y hKcd 
each other, Ii ke t wu rh·als ready 10 come to blows in a Ii fc ~ nu dca1 h struggle for the 
bidership uf this isolated rcgwn" C\gug1 1 \. f'ar Imm being unnatural. 1hL· conflict 
between Kamcno M1J \fakuyu is, the narrator nc,w suggest~. m~nihed legibly ,mu, 
the nJ.tmal world \\'ha: arc "e w m;1ke of 1hr shifting r.nd con01c11ng depictions 
uf mnun:-;11 p0m1s mditfcrcnt, at ut hers tmity1r1g, JI yet others, dividing-Ht the 
opt'.ning chapler of the 1ex1 , i!,e chapter tha1 would auth,intativcly frame tilt.' ,-.·st uf 
1 h,· n;ma1iwl A close reading of th.: intnnal logt, ,1f The Ril'er /k1wn-n d1sck•SPS that 
the (onllll'b Jff11Ct1n11, the hum.m world arc thr result 0f rnnt1ng~n1 human action and 
hJ.\'e no basis m or rnnnccuur1 wuh I he naL u rol w,xld. The conn i(l bet ween K,1 meno 
and \1 ~ k u yu precedes-Jnd e1iablcs -CL1lc111 ia I nm4 u~st . ,.i, t the heart oft he i:m1 II 1c1, 
the text inl'ites us to infrr, ,s J. cnn1es1 for polt11cal power among ruling elites and the 
substqucnt monopolization of power by the Kanwno anstvcracy in the name ,,f tht'. 
pre-ordained and nJwral order o! thmgs. 

In the wake of the contradictory d 1~c,1s.irse on the connection bet ween 1 he 
mHurnl anJ 1hc human world. the narr~tor presrnt~ ,1n instructive myth c>f tnh,11 
ongins: 

k b~g"n Ion)!. ;1go A man rose rn l\lakuru H< cl~imed ;ha, C;kuyu :rnd ~tumhi 
sojuurned that· wnh ~lurongu on tr.t' tr w3y i., \lukuruwc wa GJ,hang~ ,\.< a 

rc,t,:l of th."lt 51 ar. h,, _;J1ci. leadership hod bcrn le I, w ).I e1 k u )' u ~m s L the pcoplt
hc hend him. f-or h,1tl 11 not ~•"·,1ys been ,'11i~percd and rumo,ired th,u G,~uyu 
and \\um1,1 had ,lopped at Karr.en,,' And had rw1 " ,mall h:ll gro\\ n om o: Lh,· 
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,,,;: on which tney strn:ici south of Ka1r:,•no' And ~!urun1cu had told them: This 
land 1 g1,·e 1,, you. () ,,,a,, ~nd woman It is y0u rs to rn le "nd ,I II. ynu and , nu r 
po,tern,· ll\gug, l-2} 

As .-\to Sekyi-OlU argues, lhe most strikrng feature of thi, puca1i\'e narr,:u.ve of ori• 
gins is its p~rlormall\'C unna1uralness, that is, ··as shameless acknowk<lgcmcm ,if il:i 
own fict1,·rness Jnd rhetonrity ns ,naugurnl ambiguity' (1 Wl. In an insightful and 
wrnpellini,; re,i<lrn~. hr colllinues 

The ,rnry of h~~"' nn,r:s ,s apnnyphal and unauthonzed ;,.;rn her repon er, nor ref, 
erenl, nc!ther subject, nor object. are an:r~ditetl wi\h urot<iWHK,,l, 1 ranscrndcn1al 
a1,thor:ty :-Jar 1, the fuund,n)',C\Tlll .said tn h,~ ~ product ,,fan authori~l proiect or 

preordamed 1ti11erary. The man who ros,· m ~1akuyJ rn?rdy claimed thac c,kuyu 
and \lt11n~1 ,oJuurn~d lhnc ·m, 1hc1r wa,· M . .. .. In phcc of i11dubiwbie oragm, 
and an ine,·er5iblc destiny we have he re 11 n 11-cxuu nl uf gene~b. de:;1 i ny and . t hcrr.
ftHf". mt.~anmgs. :JS effeccs of ~l J1,,.1,urney1ng experience, a c..:011tmg_t1nt outu.imt of ,ul 
unpianncd so1,,urn . The Ksmeno vns,vn c•f Lh<" Storr. \\'hilt II aSS('r\S l<arr.cno 
parar11oumc,. i, equally .ir~ucd \\'llh cp,;lcr.1,1log1cal modesty. Again. ramor had 
it lh;ll the demes who attended the found,ni;nem had ,wpped ,it Kameno on their 
\\'?.)' w a c,·,11nau,111 wh idt .s not C\'t.'11 r.amed in , his instance. That : he sLory has 
plurnl vcrs,ons .md that the action ol L he deil its ,s nol the con,equt nee of ., ti na I 

(';1u,a lay ,He."'~ ~,·n,c.1wo """)So[ say1r.g the same thmg. As a rnnLesLe<l myth of 
shared buL intlctern11nale ongrn5, un~1blt· tll t.:On~n.: nlte tht hrg-rmc-..n 1c pn::.tr:ns10n~ 
nf c11 her \Is bi ,·n '" K~meno. the fou ncling narraL 1w ,s a qumte;scnual ]y poll! «·a: 
Kt. for the political is the ,p<T,h ~ct ,,f I he cornmun ,, y i nrnkmg u,i ay with the 
forked rongu,· of p, rnsan , lanns. ,s~ky1-( )tu 159-60) 

To a<lopt Rhabha's formulatm11, the nowl amcuhncs, at 1he outset, a myth oi orlgrns 
that rema1 ns firmly au uned to its fict 1veness even ab n appcJr, to "ssen i1 s ant 1c,1lomal 
ncce~~ity." :'\~1\hn thl' <li,;astrous dil'isi,m nor the desired unit}' between Kamcno an<l 
Makuyu 1s inscribed with the authority .ind finality of nntural aels. [ither unity or 
d1,bic>11 \\\1Uld be :he n:~uh ,11 rnnringcnt political acts and choices. 

if at fir~t the no\'el presents a11 rn1ern:1l self-cnnirad1cmry myth of origins that 
is firmly ammed la its ficti1'cncs5, l here ocrn rs very early In the narral i "e a radKal 
tramforma1 ion. Sckyi-Otu instrnct11·el,- rnntrasts the equivocalness nnd conteste<l
ness of the narrative of Gikuyu origins reported w us by the narrat,1r with ,he firm 
as,u ra nc~ :im] un iJ i reu ion al \l y ,11 1 he pnrt1san ffi)'! h of origins that Chcgc sub~e
quently mrra1es In contrast lo the equ1\'0(al anJ rnmpelrnts myLh of origins, Chegc's 
hebted myth is distinguished hy ils breYity, certainty, and ~elf-assurance· '"It was 
before A~u: in the beginning of th mg~ ... he 111 forms his sun. d1e designateJ sa,·ior. 
'"),,!urungu brough[ the man and woman here and again showed them the whole 
\'a,tness of the land He g,ne the rnunrry to chem and their children ant.I the children 
of their ch1l<lren, £mt: nn lrne. world withllUI end'" (Ngug1 18). The revised myth be
srnws land to the (;ikuyu uncnnditionnlly by di\'inc right m perpctui1y; own,:rsh1p 
1s nn longer~ mailer of human agtcn,'.y, hisinncal romingcncy. and polit1cal choices. 
Sckyi-Otu asserts: 

In (:lieges \"f'l"S.hlr, of I h(' rounding narrJt 1\·e, beginnmg::i arc sedu:uu sly ( [t;:' J ri )t·d 
ol 1he1r meLaphor,uLy, LheLI ,p,·rnlaw·e 1:har~ncr. dw1r po~i:,· freedom. Whal 
n1 ,1y he called. , iw .m1 h rop,xem ric index of the nnlmal spccc·h ac:. Lhc [ac L 1ha1 
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Ll was a coven a nl svlicitvus of the I\' i I led , n ;cnpt1Q11 of human deed upc'll ?\atur(s 
,;,c red g1 [, s. ,s ccensnred nu\ of I he text; so tbL Li.t' d I\' 1m· presence, l he ,,rd,n,mce 
,>f grace. be,omcs ,he ;ole sour..:c. propn~:or, and guarantor ,,i th~ prudt1t:t'.,1t1 of 
lik and mcamng 065-66) 
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To <lcrior !3hnhha's apt pluasing. Chegr's re\'ise<l myih nf origins-which ,s ;i]s,1 

Waiyaki's myth ,mJ ultimately, 1f no1 unambiguously sci, :S:gug,1\ rnyth-lrngkal!y 
belicws "Loo much in its necessity and too link m its fictionality" ( "Represfnwu,111" 
97). Thuugh it ,s 11,c second myth of ,xigins narrateJ, Cheges myth paraJw;ically 
occupirs a posnion of textual pnonty; u 1, the myLh on the basis of \\'h1ch the nJr
rau,-e c>f Th,· R1 va Br11wcn unfolds. The narrator's (Un fl,ned myth ,1: origins is ac-

1 il'ely suppressed, 1f not altogether [,,rgultcn, hy the text shortly aftl.'r it$ pnwocau\'e 
1ntru<luc·tion. Put otherwisr, the mimic strncture uf The Tl,v,·1 lluwecn may 111 th~ enJ 
he more rc,em bfa nee l han tnen~ce Despite its claims to l rib;, l urn \'ersaln y and us 
language of finality, Chege·s creation swr, rqm,sern5. according to Lhl' logk of I he 
first myth of origin:- presented in 1hc trxt, Karneno's parusao 1·erston of n·cnts It b 

doubtful that Chns!Ian ~fakuyu wouid anTpl his views rt'.garding the natt1ral ,ird~r 
of thmg,. In J cenam s~nse, Chege·s story amounts w a re,nguard :tcti,m to reswrr 
Ka menu's political power by i n,·\.'nt i ng ~n nsiensihly anticolon 1al t ra<l i1 ,on. In Chege's 
false propheuc self-a5surance , Wa1yaki's tragK ruin 1~ wnt large . 

The momenL "·hen \V.iiy,lki, seduced by his father's ,·1s,ons ol grandeur. self
a,suredly constructs himself as the last in a ]me ,,f prophets who woulJ rdeem and 
umfy the whole commum1y, seems, on the surface, to ir«irk reconciliation with tlii 
n~turJl order of thmgs. WaiyJkl. newly ~r,01rned Lhe last pwphet , stands Jrnp a hill 
anJ surl'eys his ierritnry· "The ridges slept on Kame no and \lakuyu wen: nu l,,nga 
antagornst ic They had merged 1 nt<> om· ,J rca of benlll i ful lan<l, wh 1c h is what, pcrhars, 
!her were meant to be . Makuyu, Kameno and the other ridges lay 1n peau aml Liwre 
was no sign of l1[c. as nnc stnod on Lhe hill uf GoJ" li'sgug1 16) There is here a remark
ahle contra<.:lldn ur the space for humdn ,igcncy. \Vaiyaki ',; ,·ision-d-:sp1te the slight 
hesilat:011 ernbod1e<l in the w<1rd "perhaps"-1,; end,,wed wllh self-::issuramx and 
fin..lity. Communal uni1y is preordainni , an<.! Waiyak1 is its natural author. The \'ision 
;,n 1c u late, 1w material, poht 1ca I, ecu1wrn ic, ,,r t'.I h teal basis [or unity; on l he rnrn I ary, 
ll seems. undn the gui5e of arnicolomal tradition. LO silently re-mscribe the groun<ls 
for Kameno paramoumcy and fore Ii le power Th 1~ t, Wa iya ki 's hubris , th,· contennon 
between the· r 1Jges "1 Ii he re sol 1·ed-1 I it is indeed w be rr,,11'-td-nN hy d 1vine rif:hl 
hu1 hy human clwJCes and acuons. E'c>r al most L he d ural ion of Lhe nO\'ei, \Vai yak i's 
quest lor commnnal reunihcat\On is cluracterizeJ by " crnam rnnceptual rn1pll
ness He ,eum w be engaged in wlwt :>eky1-0tu has conternptu,1usly but correctly 
tnn,cd, a nnurahst cult of mmdlcss ,m<l purpo;eks~ reconciliation'" \ 167). 

Soml.' of the ,·agurncs, t~n no <louht he explained by Wairaki 's extreme routh 
at the hegmnmg of the novel. The nowl 1;, after all, structured as a l,ildw1g.11oma11, 
that is a novel in whtch n central character graduallr, lit fully . and circuiwusly rnml''
to sdf-kn0wlcdge and s<:lf-a<.:tualizat1,1n l:lut the "agucness of \Va1yaki 's chara(·ter 
pcrS1$\S long aftn his youth . His arrested <lewloprnen1 may in fact be re~J a~ an 
ambiguou, lT1t1qul' 0f the genre of 1hf bildungsroman. i'sgug1's rnumc may funcnon 
u: pan by construct mg an unpcrsuas1"c hero. Evn1 as he fcushizes the 1<lea of huild-
111g sd,001, (so much 50 !11Jt he laicfully resigns frurn tl,e Kiarna in order to Jn\ite 
h1m,e!f lullumc to building more schools). there is little indication of wha1 1he actual 
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pedag0g1cal c,~nLent of these schools might be, ,>r how 5pcci[io1II) the .,ch,,ols may 
Jch1cw ltgiumate reconcili~uon bnwern Christian :>.fakuyu and traditional Kamrno, 
much less assist in :rnticolonial struggle. T uwar<ls the cud of ,he hook, Waiyab comes 
to pm all hopt> lnr communal reurnficauon on the mantr.J of c<lucaltun unJn:;w,,d, m 
Sckyi-Otu's d1smiss1,·c r,lfmulattun . ·•a, the acquisiltc)n or proposuional truths whose 
authoritaclveness 1s captured by their attnbut11·es. 'the whitt· rn~n\ ,;ecre1 magic and 
pown · The cm l)' d1 fkrem 1ating or qual1 I)' 111g ~:ern~nt which l he force uf c·1 rcu ms:an(~ 
demands of th is putauw ly neutral and apol 1tical i mcl kc1 ua I cl Im ate 1s I hJ1 n be man
aged, admim,1ered, and rnn,umed. ever m,lre inneasingly, by :\fr1cans" (Seky1-0lu 
170) 1 n a persuasi,·e mterpretat ion, Sckyi-01 u wggests t hm \\'aiyak1 pre figure, the 
neuuaiist hureauna:s who would come tel inherit the colt,rnal struuurcs of pown lt 
indcprnclence in Mrica. lt is no small 1ronr thai while ai this suge in h!s literary ca
reer C'Jgugi heroicizes Waiyaki, he woulc.l later engage himsdf 111 a panisan campaign 
lo reform the Eurnl'entm· nluLallotl srstem in postrnlonial Kenya. The point to h~ 
underscored. howe,·cr. 1s that \\:aiyaki's hcroizau,,n i.s no1 \\'i1hout arnhirnlfnce. 

Through Waipki , the colonial scho,11 in Tl:.: River Between is ligurcd-unsut
cessfully. l have been suggesting-as a d1scursn·.: space rhm rnuld stra1eg1caliy allow 
for cullur:11 renewai .ind anticolnnial resistance . Li"ingstone, the rnlomal hcadll!3$\er. 
ha, t.l 1 ffcrcnt ideas for the schuol. f,,r h Im. the sch,101 and tbe bo5pttal and the church 
lthe (hree insmutions that colkcm·ely make up the Siriana Mission Crntrd were a 
means ror sernring the rnm-ersion of African SstbJccts to Christianity and c1\·il iza
uon. He 5ern1s to an extent to be modeled m the image of the Donor, the magisterial 
principal of Rugh)· School in Tom Bn,wn·s :,choo1days. Both men seek w rnlti,·~tc ideal 
Fnglish subjects. The <l1ffrrencc 1s that l\\'lngs1one operaics in a colonial situation 
That lhe colonial instltution should manifest itself in a tripartite formatitln as church, 
hoopna L an<l school rem1 n<l s ,1ne of :i..11c hel foucault ·s d 1srnssion of I he perva;i veness 
of disciplinary power in the various instil utions of Europ~~n modern tty· "ls it surprb
ing that prisons resembl~ factories, sch,1ols. barracks. hospaals, which all ffscmhle 
prisons)'\228). Livingstone ;s frustralf:d by the pru5pect ,1f failure for the larger ci\·1-
li .rn1g m1~s1tm "True, the school and the hospaal had expanded a great deal. But 1 hcsc 
prnple scemc<l only mterest\'d m education . wh1k rhey paid lip service to salvation. 
They wer~ entrenched to blind custnms" \Ngugi i:i). ln och..:r words. l.1vmgstone'5 
c1vi l izmg m 1,sion Is frustrated by the apparent meirnce of colonia I rn1miny. a menace 
embodied in ambigucius fashil,n in \Vaiyak1 The custom principally m question here 
is nrcumc1s1on. m parncular the prncuce of chtondcctumy In an odd :>.farnchean 
,,pposllion, Lhc whitt m1,s1,,oary also n11nts IO rccogni,:e messianic polenLial m 
V..-'ai yaki. • 1-or many seasons they lcarnc<l an <l worked hard. \\'a iyaki made qu1c k 
progrtss and imprPssed the white missi,maries, who saw in him a possible braw 
Clm st ia11 leader c>f the Church" (Ngugi 21-22) h Is as ii Wai yaki s anstocrat ic lineage 
in and of itsell is a mark of distinction for beach the clll,m1zed ancl the n1lon1zer. Thai 
W~1yak1 can simultaneuuslr \embody tw0 d1,11netrically nppused prophetic discourses 
{the one tradinonal an<l antirnlumal. the 01hcr Chr1stian and amuraditional) bears 
wimes:< tn the com:eptual emptiness at the heart of his messianic mission; il bears 
witness. as well, lo his m1mK tUTJ$tructi ura . 

C'Jgug1 ·s nnve l also mimics the aesthct1cs of tragedy. :>.1 uthun 1, Joshua s d~ugh-
1~ r, a y, 1u ng Ch ris1 ian w, ,man who <lies <luring a secrc[ clnondcctomy, pre figures 
\Vaiyaki's tragic quest for reconciliation in 7h~ R1vo llt-rwa11. As Gikand, puts n, 
'\\'a 1ra k i ·~ joume)' i nw the thtl·ke1 of rnlt urn l crisis Is. of course. foreshadowed by 
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\\ut horn ·s narrau, e. a story l hat is often read as a mm men I arr nn I he I rogcd) of 
birnlturahsm in a colonial situa1ion"(Ngug1 wa Th1on.l:'" 66) Gikandi dcscribrs lwr 
affirma110n of, ultur,il hyhric.lit)' ,ts eloquent. But to what l'xtent 1s \luthnni really an 
example t>f the 1mpus,1bihty of hiculcur:11ism7 In mJ.ll)' "·:iy,, the ll'XI sc lf-rnns..:1nuslr 
c,)llstructs_Joshua, Muthoni's Chnstian fatb,:r, as 1hc nurrnr image 0f Chcgc, Wa1p
k1 's trndiuonali~l father One i~ che spiritual head of Christian \.laku>·,1, 1he ,it her ,1f 
1rad it ion al Kamcno. !'hey 601 h operate with un,nmprrnmsmg doctn nal c:crtai nt y c\$ 
head "f I h\'1r rc~pccuve pauiarchal households. they each demnnd ahsolute, dutiful 
,1bediencc fwm their infantihied wiws as wdl a., their children, \Vaiyak1 on th~ ,me 
,1d~. :-.;yamhurn an<l :>.1uthoni on the other Drawing from the tragic form that ll si
mi.lltaneously mimics. Thr R11·,•1 Iler ween cons\ ruct s the !wo men us s1 m I I a rly s, l u,ited 
~x1ren11sts who togc1her are dri\'mg the communnr m1<, unnaturnl ciYil s[rife. tach 
or the chiklrrn caught up rn 1he crossfire ani.:ulatcs and cnans, if unsuccessfully in 
all three cases, a vision of communal reumficauon and renewal. 

Mui hon i's recl,nciliat ,,ry btd takc5 the form of a dt'sirr 1<1 he hot h 1 rad n iuna I 
tiikuyu and Christian : "l say I am ;i Chri,tian and my fathernnd mLJth~r have follo\\'Cd 
1he new fai1h . I have nnt run ,1way from that. oal I also warn to be initiaicd inw the 
ways of die tribe" \Ngugi 43) There is a i.Kk of depth to her profession ol Chnsua nny : 
she 1s rr,erely mim1ckrng her parent~ m prof~ss1ng the "white man's fanh." She assens 
tra<lnional Gikuyu c;,,hurc hy tl]llin_e, 1.-i he circumcised, a prarnc~ \ hat is ~n-,tltema to 
the Christian church: "rather and \1uthcr are urcumcised. Arc they not Chr:suans? 
Circumns10n did no1 prevent them from being Christians. 1 1<1,1 have embr:1ced the 
v-fate man's faith. However, l know ll IS hfauti!ul. oh so beauuful to be init1a1e<l m1n 

womanhood. You learn the wars of the tribe. Ye~.\ he wl1ice man's God does not sausfy 
me I warn. 1 need something mme" (:sgugi 26) :>.1uthoni seems I" hf an f.wmrlary 
mimic figure who brings colomal difference radicall1 lo bear on Christian ci\'1lity 
Hown-cr, her char,1n,'nzation is ulumatdy probkmauc and unpersua.,i\'e unlc"s 
she is read ironically. She scem3 mu:i:ckd to repudiate shall""'· 1\\-curic:ein'.d 111ulii
cuhurnhsm. Her longing for circumc1sic1n seems primordial and prcn.uinnal One is 
troubkd br the apparent w!h•p~('. ,if the ,istensihly weighty ways uf the tnhe mtu the 
singular event of circumcision. Mut honi 's logi<: 1s SI rJ nge ly mctalcptical her mot her 
and father wer~ cir~umc1sed before Chn,man com·erswn After convers1on , ihe lacl 
of their circumcision remained an cmhkm , ,I shame in panicu lar f,,r her fat her, who 
is decided I)' no model for cu ltura I hybrid n r- While 1 he narrator e11leges that a c; i kuy u 
woman lurks underneath the fa,,1de oi Muthom's mother', Chn,t1~111ty, lntk lrL the 
swry jusu fies this nm assertion or a pri mord ia I Lr I bal essence If an)• thing, she is 
ponrayed as woman m dutiful nhed1cnce w a Christian p~tnarch . 

As she is dying ahcr a botched opnatton, \\uthoni proclaims the app~rent 
triumph of hil'uli uralism. She asks Waiyaki tu "'tell :-,;)'Jmbura I see Jesus And 1 
am ,l woman. beautiful 1n tht' triht' .. (>lgugi 5.1). There woul<l srem to br somt'thing 
undoubtedlj heroic and tragic: about her story. But ,rne 1s troubled by the conceptual 
~mp1mess at the heart of all her thoughts and acuuns. Her embrace ,lf Christianity 
seems Sll devoid of specific clortrinal n>ntent that 1t amounts to lmk m,ire lhan mm<l
less nhedicnce to 1he dictates of a fanatical father (this also seems to be the entHC!)' 

of ~yambura's Clm,tianity). Her c·mbraa ol 1r,1dnion setms e4uJl1y ,upnlil·1al 
Even though sh~ sars she desires to learn lhl' w:1p of the tribe , that entire tradi
til>n is reduced_ in her re n<le ring of It. to a single content wu, cult u r~ I rratUl~. Like 
\\'aiyaki and C'Jyambura in her tragk wah. Mu1h,rn1 ,;eems t<1 be moll\'atnl not by J 
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\\"ell-1hough1-l,u1 and trench.mt bicultun,lism, but rather. hy a cult ol mmdkss neu
tralism . Given the cono:pt\lal msuhstantiality of Muthoni s chaunni:ation, I 1hmk 
If would be a mistakf to read her life aml death, as Gikand1 seems w. a, a ··nm1-
menury or th,, 1mpo,,1b1luy of building cultural bridge, m thr \tamchcan culture 
of coloni ahsrn" (1'.'gugi wu Thiung ·u 62). The lesson to be learnt here lb tha1 1 I nil I ura l 
bnd~es are tr, he built, then they will han'. to ht' ,untingent on more substantive and 
critical terms than arc prc:~ented rn Muthoni's tragic biography Thr;- firs t step in any 
such process would bt' an argumcm that make~ the case for the desirabilit y of rnltural 
bridges in the !ir,t plal ~ In rhe 1mernal logic of the te;;t, hmwwr, \.lmhoni represrnts 
1 he virtuous, if tragic, figure who, l t kr John the llaptist in the Gib le, prepares I he way 
for the real so v ,or. 

Muthoni 's death exacnbates the rift between the Chri,tians and the tradll inn
,ilbts. Cast mg a~ide '.\1uihoni's dy ing prodama1 inns . the men on both sides of the 
Manichean opposmon rn<low the contingent event of her ckath with an e:-xcess nf 
c-onnict ing but self-assured signdi,:at ion; . .\gug1 presents ~ tut hoil i as ~ powtrfo l 
exampk of a ~ubltern woman who. in the c,,mext t'f a m~;culi11is1 (ulture, cannl'l, 
for all verbal d~xterity, seem to speak ,·' For L1\·1n~-;wne, the dea!h "for el'er tc1nfirmcd 
the.: b~rbar1t)' o[ GikU)'\I customs·· as well as the nrnral 1mpero1i\'e to 5l0f) tile practice 
of circumcision by any means {"gug1 55). Henceforth, he would rely on coercion and 
not <.:1lm-i?rs1on, dm:c1 pressure an<l not pcrsuasi,·e pt!dagogy. For Joshua. the death 
confirms the mora l11y of lus Chrisr ian conversion and comes w represe nt a tcmptn-
11011 . a test to his faith that must br resisted nTn at the cost of losing his cnttre familr, 
For Che gr, MUI hom ·s death con firms l he im morality 1>[' Christianity. In a com pd ling 
i I lust rat ion of the ncces,ari l )' rel rospecr 1w clrnractcr of prnphccy. he da1 !Tl s 10 have 
foretold l he I rag.-dy : Had he not foreseen I h 1; drama? I lad he not seen the estrange
ment betwern father and daughter. son and father. because of Lill' new faith~ This 
was a puni5hment to Joshua" (:S:gugi 54) The 1mny of these lines dcpriws Chcge of 
any da1m 10 prophetic authority If he had indeed foresern the drama ol .Muthoni's 
death, there is no mclicJtion that Cl1eg1, felt impelled to shJre h:s prophecy lxl"r~ 
the fon, much less take dfectin action to foreswll the tragedy. Like his propheq 
regarding colonialism. this prophecy comes dub10usly after the fau. lloth sides of this 
b mary opp,,sition are presented as equallr extremist and equali), blind in a mow that 
prepares the ground for \\-a1yaki's middle of the road politk~. 

\Vhat rmght exp la, n \ \'a,yak i's-and uh i mate ly ~ gug1 's-ml'eS\ nwnt In a 
den uJed no11on ol unity and reconci liatwn l G1 b nd I suggests t ht' paradigms of '.\fa. 
lincJv,,sktan anthropology pro, ide an in,·aluahle rnntcxt for read mg both Th,· River 
Br1wc,·n and War ,'\ni, Child\ 19) . .} I-le po111lS out 1 hat Malinowsi,i's in,·csugations of 
culturai change in Afrka in rhe wake of the colonial etKOunter focused ,m African 
s u~jens who had been exposed w European culture: and who therefor.: "hved under 
the sway of rnorc: 1han one culture· (Cibndi. ··,\frican I i1era1ure" 19). ,. Malinowski's 
discourse of social change turned, Gikand1 observes . "on the late uf natl\'c rnlu.ut~ 
caught between the confiiumg forces uftradtuon ;rnd change, and on colomal subiccts 
trying tu rtuinct le the an wgpn ist forces associated "'Ith these diverse lurces, 1 rying w 
hem home in the world " ("'African liten11 ure"l \l). Tim lormubtion presents an 1mcan
ny <lesn1puon uf tht ,wrld oi The Ri1·rr Bccween and ol\\",uyal<, m panirnl::lr. [ducaied 
at the elite (,,lumal schoul (Sinana), Wa1rak i sirives w be an cngi1~c fur s,Kml dtJnge 
l·k ts the -:olornal mimic man who mediates between the t w,1 contending bcuons ,,f 
his ethnic cummunity-thc tradni,)nol Kameno and the Christa;n 1-,fakuyu. AL ;lll 
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cxtral.hegenc level, \\'::tt}ahs slO!)' is something ol ~g~gi's autobiography. Educated 
at the elite coloniJl in~t itut ions, t\gugi stri\'c,- to invent an antirnlonial 1rndilt(,n, hui, 
as I havt previously suggested, the ,:ok1n1,li library nverdctcrmme, the p,1rnd1gm~ 
and parametns ll( th:it 5\ ru~le. As Gikandt a,scrls. T!1c Rtl'l'I' Dctwccn is more u~du! 
for telling us about the anxicLies ,,f Ngug1·, encounter with n1!on1al nm,krnity than 
ab0ut prn:olc,rn;1l c;ikuyu culture c·Afnrnn l.11er,11ure··2s\ 

Waipki's ultimate goal 1s to pmvide his n'.unific<l rnnmiunll)' il way out ,,f 
the mgl11 mare 0f colonialism. ror much of the nnvei. he is so obsessed wn h build
ing m,,rc schuols that he d,1,:-; not stop to artinilaLc a wherent pedagogy. much 
k,~ demonstrate the efficacy of e<luca11on for the anucolonial struggk 10 which he 
vaguely subscribes. Instead, h~ promotes u;hat Seky,-Otu has polemically 1crme<l ··1he 
1cltilatnry of an anesthetized education" U 71) : 

H,, god. ,:dtKan,,n, g'.nded him , showed him 1hs- l1gbt, made h,m o,·crco:ne per• 
rnr.al frustralion s and h:irdsh1p, Jc drow him lhwugh hilb ,ind ,·,1:ley~. ,hroug:1 
lr.e k•rt,;s ann ,farkn~,s ol the mght. He had nut ye1 s1,1;)ped 10 think wheet· ~1: 
1h1.s was leading. whether the nn,- ,m·ar,~nes; and entirns1~,•11 h<' had helped 10 
cr,·.;1,· v,oultl h,, quenched by educalil>n. Ii .1,,,,body hsd ,~ddcnl,· asked him ., 
question m I hJt J ire,l i<•ri. ht 1n ,gb, haw burst out L.;nne a rod bu lid mor," ,ehools 
(:,.;gug, l09i 

There 1s. undoubtedly an clcmem llf sa tire here . The author 1~ mocking h is mi mil 
tragil· hero and undnmining thereby his tragic .1urhority. \Vaiyaki embral·t' s the cult 
of c<lucatlc>n so much ,o I hat, as '.',ekyi•Otu argues, "[,]n plott ol education sen·;ng the 
rrqu1rement nf urnty. unity "·0uld ~crl'c the ends of educanon·· (173) ln the word5 of 
th~ narratLJr, "le ]ver)' da1· he was becoming conl'inced ol the need for unity becwren 
Kaint:no and \.lakuyu The andem rivalry w1mld cripple ht; elfons in education .. 
(Ngugi 91). The apoli1ical and anaesthetizing noture of this romance w11h r:<lucm1on 
is unmisubblc. \\':uyak1 n·en resigns his appointment in th(' Kimna in order w cle
p1.,Jiti(' 1ze hi, mes5ianic educational mandate. This decision makes link· sense giwn 
that the reasuns lor h1; S1nana sopurn were directly Jnd explicnlr political-that 
is, ro help liberate his people from th,, yoke of colonial dominauon. In a telling pas
sage, thr: text suggests that \Va1yaki's apohtttal pedago,11,y was enshrined at Sm ana : 
·'Perhaps th~ teaching of Livingstone, that education w.is of qlue and his bors should 
nol rnn<xrn 1hemsel\'cs wnh what th~ go\'~I nment ,ms doing or wuh pol111cs. kid 
found a pla,e m Wai)'aki's heart' ().gugi 65). 

·foward the encl of the 1wvtl, Wa1yakt behuedly articulate, an rxph,it hbern• 
tiomst peclag,,g1,al m15~i1m predicated. ablwc alL un healing the rift between thr: ;wo 
n<lges. In ,,nc sense . Wa1yaki s w11(ept ual \'agueness thr0ugh,,u1 the novel p re pares 
the ground for the deprh [hat he auempts to cxilibit 1owards the encl of the IlO\'cl, 

so we should perhaps Lcmpa 1ht' forcefulne ss of Scky1- 0tu's ,·1,.:,,ornus critique and 
undersrnre the lundamental ambigl1ity of l·0lomal mimicry. l:\elatedlr, \\'aiyak1 ,;eeks 
to reprc.:,cnt schoulmg as .m mstrument for social d1Jnge based on cultural fusion 
,rnd the l ransce11dencc L,f l he li ff. 11, ol lim h trndiuonalism lnn bod tnl m Kabonyi 
and the consn1·atiw Kiama) and rnlomalism (embodied in Joshua an<l L1,·i11gsurnd. 
\Vaiy:iki ddends the trad1t1on; or the Gikuru pcopk against Chnsu.1n assault, charg
ing thR1 ·la! religion thal to,)k no count of the people\ way ,,f life . a religion thai did 
nlll rcc,1gm:e spots of bt:tuty and truths in their way uf hfe, was usdcss. lt would not 
s,ll>sfy. h would not be a linng cxptricn,c. ~ ,ource of life and a vitality. It would c,nly 
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monn a mo n's soul' (Ng,1gi HI) As "'as the case v, it h '.\·1uthoni, tlwrf rers1.,1s, e, ·en 
in \A/aiyaki's bclmcd crnbrau· of (;ikuyu naC:lcionalism, a pointed lack of sprcifici ty 
as to whm th,u tradmon entails . At the same: ttmc , h,· c-,,ndemns the conservattsm of 
the Kwnrn a, rellt>ned in cheir rejection of the nccessnr of e<lucanon JI\ the ,hanged 
world. rhc Kiama are trying tu dmg w ;,n old orckr ,11 thrngs whose time has im:vcrs 
ibly pa~~d . \V,1ipkt re.1ects the practice oi cltwndcctomy wh1k seeking 10 c,,ns,'.rve 
the traditional values n ,vas purportnl 1,1 embody· "[!;iin:umcision of wPrncn was nu t 
1mponam as J physical opernuon" (;-,;gugi H2). rrum thf lows oflh~ school. \Vatyaki 
articulates a visiun thilt stck,; w tr~nscmd the limits of both traJuion and rnlon ialism 
therehy inventing a new tra<lilion "[Eldu~atwn fur un1ty. t'mty for political freedom 

E<lurnticm, Unity, Poliucal FretJ0m" (:'\'gttgt !·Bl 
Compared t0 \\'aiyaki's erstwhile wnceptual emptiness. this heb1ed cultural 

cr1ti41.1e j)(l,SC~5b subsramil'c material content. Critiqurng bl•Lh trnditionil.l and cnl,1-
tlial ,1ut h,1rit y, the m1m1c figure d ispbrs the ( u II force ol I he re,·1sionarr µowcr lurk mg 
undu his cheap colonial imitation. H.owcvcr , \.vairak1 pedagogy is still r,1,11cd 111 a 
neutralism that would suggest ar. ct hical t'.ltUivakncc hctwcen colonial and rnkinizcd 
cultures . There is als0 a circular lo~ic al the heart c•f hi, vision : educa1iPn for unit}' 
is uttered at the same breath as unity for education; it is still undear "'hich terrn pre
cedes and justifies ! he other ~ml on wh~t grnu :,ds Srk r1-0tu 1s tight w contend thm 
the e<lucatl(ll1al m<1ndate \Va1yaki propounds is still pohtll'al!y empty· whal is 1hc spe
ci fie context and content of the education being propounded I In what spcci fie ways 
will Ihm education a,h ieve unity and po lit Kal frccd,,m l Kabon y i \ µ,irnted quest ion 
t(> Wa1yaki-w1ll .:duc-at1on hring hack 1he lost landsl-remains unan~wned. As 1f w 
consurnmace his vision of culturJI ur11ty, W.ii)'aki ~nrers intc) a romantic relationship 
with :s yam bun1, Joshuils eldest daughter :\s l have state<l previ,,usly, this idea 1 u n 10n 

prefigures the fmure reunion bet"·een :-.fakU)'U ;md Kamcno. bel\\em Christlanity 
,md l n1d n inn. 1 n pan because of its own inartilulatt' ness, the union t~ J,,nmcd to 

fail Both the Christians and the 1radnionalists reject :--.yambura and Waiyak1. But the 
text dqllcts the deaths of the two lovers tn term, of murdered innocence. Both camps 
stand rondcmned !·or ihdr t'xircm1-;m and mn:ms1gencc The romance of Educat1on , 
L'n ity, and freedom liws on a5 an unr~ali::~d hu1 auth,,rilattve dream 

Tlw text equates and rnndemns the extremism ,,f hot h th~ t ra<l 11 tnna lists ,repre
sented by Kahouyi and his son Kamau) and the Cbris1ians (represented by Joshua) , ln 
a sense , hnwc\ er. Kabony i ·s and Kam au·, a,·t illn~ are tarred with greater i I legit im~cy. 
Joshua may wdi be mt.st a ken m hb uncompromising a11<l unfeelmg embn1,Y of the 
'\,hite man's faith' to the peril of hi, ov_.n fo1111I\ Jnd communily, hut he is at least 
smcer~ and smgle-minded in his fanm1c1sm . Ry rnntra~l. K~bonyt's and Kamau's 
defense oi 1radtt1Lmal pUrtt)' i,; compromised. Kabonyi, we are told, is nwti,·ated by 
jealousy-he wants his family to exnc1se polmcal pown \\'h,:1 her that power 1_;; tra
ditional ur Christian .,eems LO him of little consequence He argues for Lra<.liuonal brn 
using the same fcrvcm rhetoric with whH.:h he ,)nee argued lor Chnsti:mity. He kit the 
church nm ou1 of deep com·iction, but bccau~e h.: reahzcd that Joshu;i would ne\'er 
rdinqmsh power Sinularly, ht 1, opposed to Wa1yaki ·s nlu"atiL>nal rniss10n nt'l 0ut 
of any deep conuctton. but because h~ wa rns hi;, son . Kamau, w replace Chege's son 
,., lca<lcr uf the ,01:11111,m i1 y. 

Kabonyi 's vchrn1ent attack aga1JJSI colonialtsm and his calls for n,1lcnt rcsis
tance-u.rgumcnts that m and ,1[ themselves might have been en1mcntl)· rcJson:ible, 
especially in light llf ¼ my;, ki 's empty pi>dag,1gy-ring hollow when read against what 
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the to, Is pon ra) s as lus g recd ancl ambit 10n B1· the same token, Kabnnyi ·s castigat ,on 
o( \\'aipki as a t ratwr because L>f his rel at ion ship with ;\yambu ra 1s r~ndned dubious 
b)' the realmrn\m that K:imau had cot1rtcd Muthoni hut lo,t out w \Va1yak1 . !n , h,m , 
KJbllll)'I and K;un.iu arr not simply mistaken extremists (like Joshua is); they arc 
manipulati,·e frauds Rea<ling the tt·xt agams1 the- gram, we ma) surmist that Kamau 
and Kabony1 rq1rcsn11 the- powerless and mar~inalizcd wi!hm the 1rndi1ional G1kuyu 
~nmmuni1y as :\gugi deµ1cts it. Aftn :,II n·cn as It renders Kabonri 1lkgutmJte. 
1 h~ text is ca rel ul 1 ,1 document l he historical and cndu ri n t'. valtd of hts ant icolornal 
claims. \\'hilt Kabonyi and \Vaiy3 kt d~.hare, the alienal ion of Gi kuyu lands h)' rnlnn Lal 
authont1e, rnntinues unabated. lrumcally, some uf the most recently alienated land 
1s, we are told, 111 the irnm,·di,ne v1cinny ofSiriana, the elite rnl<.1111al s~hool Despite 
hts surface illegllimacy. Kabonyi cmbc1d1cs a prcssm;; rnncern . 'There was 1mleed 
a growing net<l 10 do somc1 hmg. Th is tce!ing had been ~trrng\ hened hy l l1is must 
recent alienation o( land near Siri~nJ fomn1; many people w move from places they 
h,id liYed in for ag,s. while others had to li,·c ,,n Lhc samr land , working for their new 
masters" \62). Se<luce<l by visions of grandeur, \Vmyab cannot sec that tht: f.icts on 
the ground hdie his pa1hetic prophcuc discourse llf sah-<111\llL Kahonyi anJ Kamau 
voice legitimate rnn,nns e,en a, thcr seem to he depicted paLhDk1g1cally \Ve may m 
fo ct speculate that thci r patholog1za11on ,cn·e, the tdeologirn I purpose of maskii ng 
a contest for powu ani.mg the ruling elite . \\'aiyaki ~eerns tv voice an illegitimate 
vi s1011 even though he is 3pparcntly depicted heroically. 

I h;1ve pointed le) rhe patriarchal na!ure of :rnthortl)' on hoth the tr,1ditional and 
Chnstian sides of the cc1hural and pnliacal contest portrayed m The River Ilm,a11 
I close my an.1lysis with some re• mark; on the I rouhli ng i rnersec! ion of the spac~ of 
1he :;lhDoi and thr polirKs c)!' gender in the novel Whate,·a its polirtcs and peda
gogy. the space of the school is silcnLly buL .11;gress11cly masculinized m Lh~ trxt. t--:o 
women scrm w attend ,!r leach at any of the s,·hools dep1ctcc<l in the no\'cl I must 
cmpha,1:::e that lam nu\ adv:rncing here an anachronistic crnique thal can be o,-cr
nm1e h}' merely asserting that the reah;t 1c:xt b h1s1orkall)' ,iccuratc in its dcpin 1011 
of the gcndcT exdus1<>1\s nf ,:olomal educatt0n in 1\fnca. Thr grmlcn:d e-xdus1ons of 
The Riw•· Bdwan cannot be cxpla inrd wnh,n ;he- intl'rnal economy of the :oci. \Ve 
~re told rda11vcly early 111 the nanaLil'e Llrnt th~ Sinana '.\·1is,;iDnar )' Centre was "a hig 
place with hospnals and a fl\>UTl;hing school takmg boys and girls from all over the 
countrr" (Ngugi 281 ·' The remark reprcsems, at least potenr1,1lly. a sharp Jcparture 
for the histuric.,I mJ~culinism ,ii the bildung.1roman (as well a', the mas.::ulinism of 
man)· ol the loundmg texts of m0dcrn Afncan l11na1urc) One could citf hne by 
exampk fom lln1wn's Schoolday.1, a hook in which the l't'nl~~I d,,,racter's socrnli~auon 
,s ~aid w y,ith "a war of in<lcpencknce" a1;arn$L his mother and nurse, cvn\inues to 
mcludc mole men1or and male playmates, and culmm~tes m ihe h)·permasculine 
world of a boys' boarding ~chrnll. : • Yr.1. having made its gender indu;l\'o prol'ocatinn, 
The R1vc1 Ilt'Cwecn only seems interested m the e<luca1ion of hoys-Waiyaki , Kamau, 
and Krnllathia . I have already underscored that ~gugi sl'.cms particularly intcresH:d 
m the cducauon of the an~tocra!K m~k t:hild. hut at least hnys of oth<'r backgrounds 
;irt depicted ica rn ing at the margins . 

Girls are abscm from l h,- econ om)' 0! educati,111 that the text exp!ml'.s. El'en 
J,1shmi's Christian daughters seem someb,,w w r~m;;tn firmly outside the cultur.: of 
the ,c hool. They acqu1 re wha1 I Ht k learn mg (much of i l Ch r, 51 i an dogmJ) I he)' seem 
10 possess informally m the domestic sphere of 1he home. As Nyamburn rnninds 
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Muthom, "You a nd I arl? now wise in the ways of the white people . Father ha:; been 
teaching us what he karnt at Sinana·· (Ngug1 25) If S1riana does in fact take btith boys 
and girls as the text itseltpnintedly asserts, why dL1es :-Jgugi ~cem cL1nl rad,nonly to 
imply that Sinarrn to,,k bnro rxclus1vely and that girls could only be cducatnl mk,r
mall)· in the pril'aC) ,if the h,1me at the <liscre11011 o[ ~ b1?t11?\'oknt fa1 her' 

The apparently 1m i,li 1exrual discrepancy that I am h1ghhghtmg hennnes 1m

port:ml when we remember that the romanlll ilkal heroi~ed at the end of the novel 
1s the union nl gendered unequa!s: \Vaiyaki and \'yambura Like \\',nrak1',; t·uh o! 
education this ideal uniL1n 1s, as Sekyi-01u puts it, ultimatelr inspned by the "sac
clrnrinc religion of reconciliatic1n·· (172) \Va1raki is an arurnlatc, educated vision
ary whose rnissil1n, however empty-hrnded, 1., nothing less than the salvation l'f an 
entire ethnic polity. Nyambura, by rnmra,t. is a ratht:r le% aniwlacc, less educatec!, 
adt1 lanng in fenor who sec$ m \Va1yak1 her persona I sa\•ior It 1s as If she has si mpl)' 
tran stem:d amhori1y from one dom1natinr, >nak lir,ure-her lacher, Joshua-to 
another-her lover, W:uyaki. Docs this nationalist wmarm.· hmgt' ui111na1d)' on the 
ubJen i licJuun ul" womrn as the terr iror )' ot dnmest ic s(abi I it y and the su bjcct 1!icat iun 
of men as social and polnical agents? Can we rnnch,de tha1 ~l J l'undamental lewl 
~gugi wncei \'es <li I hi? SI rugglc against colonial ruk as a struggle bet wcrn men, ~ 
struggle about mascu I in it y? ls l he rncnacr of m I tlllrr)' here re.,triLted to a critique of 
colonialism but not gender? 
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NOTES 

l. Tli1s ,·,say foz-u ses <'xdusivdy on Thr RI w r lltr11·,,·n A dcta1kd read mg ()! \Vcq,, 
\'01 Child is prol'ided 111 my u npubl ishcd manusrrip1, ·The \knaff ,,r Col,m 1ul t,,!im1c ,)" 
:-,;!(U;(1·s wa Thiong'tis IV,,,p :-.'m. Cl1Lld and the Aes1heuc:; of Iron)',. 

2. V,'ith regard L,1 the crisis o: rcpresen1a1 ion m :\gug1 s la Lu work G: kand1 w mes: 
·But beneath 1t,; arnhomaun: ,·ene~r. lls mas1ery oftr.e postcolonial ~rnnomy, an<l ,Ls di;,
play Q/ narr~tiYc lOtahty, Pcra/i of BiooJ was <lriwn by '\g,1gi's su,uus doubts about brnh 
t :1e p,,ss:bil 1t y ,1f ch:mg~ anJ the abi lny ,,r the no\'c I 10 represem spaces of n:(·u pnJI ,on 
and res;sta•K~· l,'.'iui• \\•a Ih,,11,g·" I 29' . 

3. For J compreh~nsl\T acrnurn ,,f th h1s\Ory anJ polnics ,,f the ,\11,ance High Scllll,>1 
and or 11:; legendary he act master. Carey FranccS. see 1, 1pkur i r. ,h K1pkor: r poim s 0111. 

under Care)' f-rands's tutelage, A!t .. rnre emerged as th~ elnc ··nJtiondl · schu,,I 1n Keny,1. 
ll~ graduates dominated :hr p-iblic sphere m h,ith polil!C!> and c"c>l!lmerce in postc,>loniJI 
Ken y,1 [or a general hm. ,-\ long w 1th a sma 11 number or 01 her 50·-cal :,,,; ·•n al ion~] schools.·· 
;\Iha nee c:nntmuc:;; to d<1m ina1c 1 he pub I ic sphere ; n Kenya 11 rcmams Ql1C of I h~ most 
sclec:1w schools 1n the coumry·s high I)' stra\ifwd ~ducwon S) slt'm As 1s nm, well knc,wn. 
Car~y F rJn,·is wa~ l he modr I fnr I wu ,·um r:.su ng col,,n wi head mastc rs m i\gup,i', En ion: 
I .I\' ingstonc : n \V,·~r ,\!01. C:11 Id and rl>f River lknw,,n and C~mhrnJga fraud,nam 1 n frwl, 
<l{ Dl,1<1J. Tlw tr:rnsi1 ion from the h,:acv,1:~nt . 11 r:1c1st, L1vingswnr w the ,rredecmJb!y evil 
and raust. Can;bridgc r raudsham, umhrms 1hr bas1e· premis~ ol Skhnman·~ gcnealngy· 
it 1m,k .sw<ly at Lce<ls an<l the in1ro<lL1Cllon tL> ra:ion ,;nd '.l.larx r,ll Ngug: Lo ckns1,·d~· 
brca k \\' i L h the ictcals of Ai I 1a nee. 

Al'OLLO 0. AMOKO 

-1- Sichcrman s cxh:n.st m: archl\·.;I rescud1 has provided us with a <lr,,mauc, !f prc,b
lemal tc . tllustrnt1on ,,f the conllictmg imp11lses embe<lcle<l 111 '-:gugi ·s colorn,1l educa•.i,,:i 
As a stuckrn J1 Al: 1ance, ~gug1 wrnLc a ,hon sw:·y 111 wh1c h he ~ppears ,,, condemn the 
'iilpcrstu1uu, nature or Cikuyu c..11:urc anJ pra,;t' tlic .nLnvcr:uon of Chns11an11y, "mth
out doubt the grt'a:L",t cl\·il1zmg mflu~ncc'' (m Sicherman, ·'\gugi\ Colun,al EdtKJtiQ11·· 
l: l. Ht1wcver, dunng his t~nmc :i, ,\lhance. ;-.;gug• als" ,>11tc pamnpJtcd in ,> (khatc 
on the bcnchts ui western nlu(·~lion <luring wh ,ch he vchcmrntl)' nmdcmned coiunial 
tsm. St,:hcrrnan ,nit,·,: "Trembling with anger. he dcclar~d th.it Western 1-'dur~tion 
could r.(>t be ,,quat,·d l,> ihe land tJ.<en [rc)m p~asarns by the Br::ish" \'.i\gugt's Colonml 
1-. Ju,:a I ion ' 1-+ 1 

5 1 am ma king passing rdn~nce tll Jameson's classic- blll ,,.ml rnver,ul-forrnub
Lon rcgardi11g dmc! w,,rlc'. lnerarnre In "Thm; \\'orl<l Li1n:,1ure 111 the Era of Mu,1ir.~1ional 
CJr:tahsm :· Jameson un) lamousl)' upines, .. A 11 third-world texts are necess:m lr I wam Lu 
.1rgue. allegorical. and in a l'ay spt'Ctlic way: rhcpm' w h,; read a; what I wiil L•ll n,11i,,nal 
alkgon.:s . C\'l'n when. or perh,1ps 1 slwuld say. parnculariy when ,heir f,,nns dc\'ck1p oui of 
prt<lom1nant!) western r.ia,hmeries of ;eprcsemau,m" (691. l k gucs 01; I<' rnntt'n<l 1ha1 in 
these 1e x\s, "; he story of pr1\'a:~ 1 nJ IYidua I dcsll ny ,s ~ I \\·ays an al kg,ny of i he c rn battled 
si1 u,1ti,1n ,if third-world public culwre anJ S(1<cie1y" (Jamt'son 69) 

b The !~xis that GikanJ, is relymg o:-i Jre F:-anco·s l'l,,11int W,,,nc11 a:,J Sc>mrntr"s 
f't.,:i,;dc1cic'n<1I fJCI tolls. 

7. Sec for c:xample, Thoma, J-lughes·s Tom /lrmrn\ Sr/i11t>/Jay, A text ostensihly 
abuuL ,he rnluvmiOn of idea l ~nglishmen begLT1s with an elaborate. if not ,mermmable. 
lands(apt, JescrJption. Th~ no,·el seems tO pos:i a lundamcnial conneciio~-th,· ~.ngli,1, 
c~sence?-betwcen the land and Ii, mhabitarus. 

8 . I Jm a<l,,plm~-and mvemng- for my own pllffWSe, a fdKitous JQrmub1ion 
found in Bhabhil, "Representat1tm and 1hc C<1lon1al Text ... That essa, mduLk.i a forcdul 
n:tiqu~ ,,f ihc nouon or nt:cessary ficu,ms m the n1111ext Hf cultural nauonJl>sm . ,\t; tv<> 
nft~n ntec~sJn'y fin:nns an: rctf1c,: int<> fum.lamcmal u uths . they n1me I<> bd1t'\'t' "Luo 
nrnLh in th~ir necessn1 and w,, litlk ,n Lhcir own fiu,oruln( ("Repre,,'11\atim1· 9,l. 
:-..1) suggestion is I hat al I he nuI set ul L he: nO\'el, 1'gug1 seems 111 ;!rl i<e the rig~L haiancr 
between Lhc r,rnHness of the ill) th of ,;ikuy·u origin and the purponed nes<·ssn, of that 
myth. 

,;_ I am rnai<mg pJssmg rekrencc to C.,aratri Spil'ak's no\\' classic essay, "Can !he 
Subalterr. Speak, · which ,·xamines the prnblemaucs of speukmi,; from Lbe m:.irg111s 111 the 
,;on1<::x1 of an unequal rcprcsrntalional system 

JO 1._; i kand i suggest, 1 hdt Kc:1 ra1t,t", fo,i111; ,\foun1 Kcn_w wa, th~ med 1au ng ;ext 
boween :\iugi and \-!almowski 

11 The h)' rex! here 1s \.ldlrnowsk, s The Dyn~n.1cs v/ Culrw,tl Chrn,i.:,· '" A{nrn. 
12. 1 must concede ,ind underswre the singular nature "f ·.his gender i>Kh,sl\'c rrn1,nk. 

[lsewhc;c the n,1\'el dep,c1s 1hc worl<l of rnlo1t1a! educuuon Js a boy·., unlr uni,-crse Thus. 
for ex,ta,pk . 1he narrJ10r informs us th;,1 \Vaipk,. Karnau and Kinuthia .. ,h'ft' d~suncd 
lD !i,·c Jnd learn t<1gc1hcr unckr ihe Re\'crend Li\'lngswne o/ Sirian,1 !,,hss1on. wh:c i1 had 
nllw grown :mo a big rn,lllut,nn. ~lany boys !mm the \,,l,s and beyond, lrom K,amlm ar.d 
Mur;ng,,, came d1~re for a p,,ruon of d1t' white man'5 1nagic" ~l\g,1g1 21). Subsequently. 
the narrJLOr contend, l hill th~ sc hon I attraneJ boys f1"t1m t hroughl,ul the Kenya rniony 
In :i 111J11nc hi:;loricllly typical of th~ rnn1·e11tional hilJ11n~,r.1n1an, this no1·d is m:.mly 
constructed aro:md ··boyolog(' thJl is. the unself-conscwus cu!1i,·att(1n of Y"ung male 
sub_1rct1vay Hut for a tlceting rnomeni. the nowl 10ys \\'ilh a ra<liu:I rcnsion of a s~x:s1 
)(a.du script \Vhat "ouid 1he hCl:vc ~corn,my ,,f the nu"d lc,ok like ii 1\ had 1akcn :;en
c>uslr it, ""'" ,\ml ~nL1<l:1 thaL Smana was a sch,wl for I he ,·<luca1 ton ut both btws and 
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K":s~ The pain pro, oc.tllvely sugg~sted but ernphaucall)' nm Loken by tb<: r.nwl may be a; 
wnr; hy nt i ntercst :is I hr I :im i Ii.< r ma,cuh rll!,\ ;')ell h LhJt is. m '. he end. unc riucJ l II- ta ken. 

11 St:e . T,m, B1,nm', S.:huol,fo_1·'< 22-H. 57 "The second act of Tum~ ltfc may nnw b~ 
s,ud to h:i,·c begun . Thi'. war nf imkpemknu: I from hls mother and esp~c,all\' his nursc l 
had b,en over for ,0mc rnne, none ol the women. ;i,ll nTn h is mothi:r"s maid dared offtt 
1,, bdp hnn in h1~ drrssi•1t, llr washrng. Ik1w~en ,iur,d,·~s. hts hJd often :;t nrst w rur. 
to !le11J)' lone c,I the 1wu ,,ide1 man who soctaiize Tom .it:cr nis w,u of inJq,en,kacc] in 
Jn u n r, n 1 ;heel Sl'1\f ol 10, l.,1 I. . I Bui now ne had c,,ntJuC red ,t rwi her s:c p , n I, le. the step 
whtch a! I re JI •Joys ,o kmg rn make: l:e had go1 a m(,ng5\ hi, CtJU• I, :n ~ge and surn~, n ,md 
rnu:d m~Jsurc hlin,elf with otha hoys. he l\\·ed wah [hose whose pursuits Jnd ,nshts 
and W>t)'S \\We '.~r sJme in kind w l11s uwn·· (57). 
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